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SAN DIEGO FORWAIIDmG COMP'ANY, ) 

ComplaiMut, ) 

-vs- . Case No. 3353 

~ CONSOtID~OR·Sp me. p 

Det'endant. 

) 
) 

I 

P.EGU:U.T:E:D CARRI:E:aS, me. p 
a.eo:porat1on,. ) 

} 

} -vs-

Case No. 3364 

Det'enC:ents.. ) --
R. L. Vat:ghe.n end Scott; Eld.er,. by Scott. Elee::, 

tor C.ompleSD-allt in Case No. ~ 
C. :r. Gam."olei tor C-o::1:;>la1ncJlt in C4Se: 3363. 
Robert Bre:lllsn and VIm. ? B:-ocks,. by WI:t.. 'J! .. Brooks 

tor 'l'he Atchison, Topeka &. Sante. Fe ~ Co. 
Interested ?uty. 

E:ogan &. ~oIl:.pson, by P.oI:.a111e Eo~an, 
tor Detendants. in Cases 33~3 and 3364. 

BY 'l'.E:Z COMMISSION: 

O?INION - .... -- ......... - .... 
In Case No. 3SS3 San :01 ego Forward1llg Com,e.ny. a 

, .... 



~orporat1on, compla1ns ot Kent Consolidator's, Inc. and alleges 
that, sueh QompSllS" is operating trucks between Los ~e1es end 

San Diego without, hav1:o.g first ~eeure~ a certificate ot :public 

convenience and necessity, in accordance with the requirements 

ot Chapter 213, Laws ot 19l7. netendant Kent Consolidator's 

dulY',tiled its answer herein denying the material allegations 
ot the complaint. 

Regulated Cs.rrier's, Inc., s corpor~tion, has tiled 
a complaint aga1nst Kent Consolidat1o~, Inc., a corporation, 

Dave Kent, Fre.nk Kent, J'oJ:m Kent, Y.a.ry Kent, uatt Houpt, First 

Doe, Second Doe, Third Doe, !ourth Doe, Fitth Doe, !,irst Doe 

CorpoI"c.tion, Second Doe Corporation, Third Doe Col":i'Oration, 

Fourth Doe Corporation, and Fit"th Doe CO=PQration, alleging 
that said .dete:.<!ants, end each ot them, were operating truck 

servi'ce over the highways ot this state, part1cularly betw~en 
"', 

Los .Ange le s and Sen D1ego and wi thou t haVing secured a" certiti-

cate ot :public conven1ence and neeessity 1n aceorde.nce with the 
req,uire:1lents or Chapter 213, Statutes or 1917. 

An answer was duly ~il~d by defendants, said answer 
denYing the material allegations o~ the compla~t. 

Public hearings on these eases were eoneucted by 

~ner Ean~rord at San Diego a~ Los Angeles, t~e matters 

were duly consolidated tor the receipt or evidenee and tor 
, 'P. , ' 

deCision and. atter the tiling or 'briets were duly submitted 
andere now ready tor deei~ion. 

Xe:c.t Cons0l1de.t1ollS~, !no. is .:;:, eompe.ny 1neor,or-

ated. on September 8, 1932, and u.att Zoupt, Fre.Ilk Xent and . ' 
" , 

V1rginia Guidera appear as the incorpore.to::-s:, shareholders 
' . 

and directors. It ap~ears that this incorporation was originally 
4"".1 ..,. , I" j ,... ~i· ,'. ~ 



1nit1ated as the scheme or uatt Eoupt who ha~ indebtedness due 

him. trom the :?aul :Kent Truck Company and. tro:l the husbe.nd ot 

Virg,in1a Guidera.. The Paul Kent Truck Com~s::.y p1ckeci' up sb,1p-

:ents in Los Angeles and de11vered them to the Los Angeles ter-

~nal, they were then, transported to San Diego by trucks employed 

tor such carriage and distr!buted. 1n San Diego by the trucks or 

the Paul Kent Truck Compeny. 

Most or the ship~ents were :ada by the trucks or 
Re:c.r,r Guidera as regarding the line haul trom LOs .Angeles. to" 
San Diego. 

Fitteen witnesses testified that they had reeeived 
gOod.:: by trt:.ck at san Diego that haC!. been shi:p~ trom Los Angeles 

, . 

and rive wi't?esses at Los Angeles teetit1ed that they ho.<! mae.e 

shipments at Los A:lgel'es tor delivery to consignees at San Diego. 
It appears that the truck1ng operations ot, Kent Con-

solidations, mer., were directed. 'by ?raIlk A. Kent who voluntarily 

'. ass=.ed the position ot lna:leger, a:le. the. t I:/!:!:.. Zent me.de, all e:r

rangeme:c.ts tor the line haul between .1..0$ Angeles end. Sa::. Diego . 
, , 

a:.d als.o arranged tor the ~.3.se:.y bill-heads an'c. other, stat1on-' 

ery required .1nthe o!)el"ations_. .I. t is claimed. t::.at he had no 
authorization so to d.o as the company !la~ never he.ld' a stock-

holders meeting or appOinted any ofticials. Tne service was 
advertised by ~~t card addressed to shippers at Los Angeles 

anc. by the diztr1but1on o~ stiokers to shipping clerks and ' 

merchants in ~$Angeles and sen Diego. Frank Kent made his 

Los Angeles headqual"ter~ with the Pa~ Xent TrUcking Co.·arid 
,. . 
at such point the loads were e.ssembl~ tor the, line he.ul'to, 

San Diego. Frank Kent also was at one time working tor the 
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Paul Kent Truck COmptUl7, although the record. does not sl:Qw that he 

wa$Ul salaried ~loyee d-a:r1ng such t1::De. l:att. E:ou,e is ela1me<I 

to have no k::lowledge 0-: the all.egoe. praetices ot the Kent Consol-

ed menage:- ot the Co%lIpa.~. The reco:-d: :shows, hO'9Vever, contraets be-

tween Xent consolidations, Inc., ~d the Paul Xe:t 'l'rtlek Co~ 'tt:r. 

:?iek-uJ:) service 1n Los .AIlgeles and. tor d~l1v.erY' se='Viee in S3ll. Di-

ego {EXhibit 7), signed on bel:lalt or !te:lt Consolidations, InC.., b,. 

Matt. Eou,t tJ.S President. J:A agreement -:or the l1ne haul :t:':t'om!.Os 

~eles to S&l. Diogo with Een--y Guidora was elso s1go.ed by ;u.ett 

ROUllt as President ot Kent C~o11dations, !nee (ZXh1b1t S). It 

a:p~ar.s that defendant NAtt :S:oupe w().s acti:lg as :?resident 0: Kent 

Consolidations, Inc ... and should :!.le."le hs.d tull. knowledge or ~he 
operations ot such compa~. 

All shipments we:re t:'ellsported t:::'o:n :.os Angeles 'to Sen 

Diego, t:!:l.ero be1:o.g :to record ot t::J.n:9' moville !:::'om Sa:c. Diego to Los 

Allgeles. According to the :record, so:ne 37 tr1~s he.d been made 

fl:'o~ the 'begi:ln1llg ot the operation unt~l the Gate 0-: hearing, th~' 

me.jor1ty or- the sh1J;l:me:l.ts :nav1ng by the truoks ope:e.ted by EetJr,7 

Guidera and the others being tre.nsported by other u:a.a.utllorized 

truck own~.s, the 'business be1:og usually tu...'"nished. to -ebe lowest 

b-ide:er tor the line haul between tos Allgelo-s end San Diogo. 

It e,l':Pe'aZ"s clearly t::om the reco=d the.t Kent co:o.so11~-

tioIts, !nc., have since tlle eomme:c.cement ot its opora,tionz been sn-

geged in the operations ot e. transl'o~~t1on e01ll!>eny as sue!l com:pa-

D..7 1$ detined in Chapter ZlZ, Statutes o·'! 191'7 and ettective s=lend-

:!lents, and that such company and its ot'::'ieors should cease and. do-

sist e::J.::r operatiOn.. 0': control o'!: ope-ration of auto trucks between. . . 
I.o·s Angeles end Sen Diego. 

J.:A. order ot this Com:n1ssion t'i:ld1l:.g a:n o;PeJ:a.t1on u.nle:w:ul . 

and directing that it be discont~ued is ~ its e~rect not unlike 
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. an injunction issued by e court. The Calito=nia Constitution and 
~. , 

the Publie Utilities Act vest the Commission with power and author-

1 ty 'to punish tor contempt 1n the same ~er w:d to the same extent 

as courts ot rec.ol'd. J.llthe event that a party 1sadjudged guilty. 

of eon tempt, tl tine mtJ.y 'be 1mpo~e~ 1:1 the amount or ;500.00 or he 
, 

. may, be 1:nprisoned tor tive \5) days, or both. c.C.? See. l218,' 
Motor 'Fre1sht Terminal. Co. v. Braz, 37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball'&. Hate's, 
37 C.R.C~ 407; Wermnth v. Ste~r, 56 C.R.C. 458; ?ioneer EXpres~ , 

COmnany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
It should also be noted the. t 'O:I.der Seet;iQl:. 80r the AU'eo 

Truck Transportation Act (Statutes ot 1917, Chapter 213, as _nded), 

a person who violates an order or the Commission is gu11~ ot a mis-. 
demeanor end 1$ punishable by a tine not exceeding $lOOO.OO, or by 

impri:;onment in the CO'tmty J'aU not exceeding one year, or by 'both 

such :tine and 1:npr1$onm~::.t. I.1kewiae a shipl)eX' 0= other perso::. " 

who aids or abets 'in the violation ot ~ order ot tne COmmission 

1'$' guilty of a misdem.eanor end is punishable in the same meIIll.er. 

ORD~R -- .... ~,....-

?ublie hearings having been held in the above entitled 

eomplaint, the ma~te~s neving been duly consolidated end submitted 

atter'the :tiling or briers, 

IT IS E::EREBY FOUND that Kent COIlsolie.e.t10n"S;;" Inc .. , e.. 
~, .. , 

eo::porat10n, Fre.:lk Kent and YJl.tt Aoupt are opere.t~ as a trtUUSpor-
• -t .•• 

ta.tion compe.ny as detinet! in Section l, Subdivision Cc) or·the Auto 
, -

Truck Transpo=tation Act (Chapter ~5, Statutes 1917, ase.mended.) "-

with common carrier status between tos Angeles and sen Diego end 
: , 

without acertit1eate ot public convenience and necessity or prior 

right authorizing eueh'operat10ns. 
/ 
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Based upon the !inding here1n and the preced!ng opinion, 
IT IS SEBESY ORn~ that Kent Conso11dation~ , Inc., a 

corporation, Frank Kent a:ld uatt Houpt shall cease and desist 
• I . 

directly or indirectly or by any 8ubtertuge or device ~rom con-

tinuing such operat1ons, 

Co::nn1ss10n shall' ce:c.se a'· ce::t1~ied copy ot this dec1:non to· be 

personally served upon Kent ConQolieations, Inc. a co::porat1on, 

Frank Xent and Matt Roupt, that he cause eertit1ed copies thereot 

to 'be mailed to the District Atto':"lleys ot Los A:lgeles, Ora:lge end 

.San Diego eoU'O. ties ~ to the Board 0: PU'b11eUti1i ties and' Tran:s-

,!>Ortation ot' the City ot Los Angeles and to "the De:partment or Pub-

lic Works, Divis10n ot' :E:ighwaye 40t sacramento, 

IT IS EF.RE:BY F'1JRl!i:iBR ORDEBED that these :ne. tters, in so !ar 

as they reter to detenda:lts, J'ohn Kent, Mary Kent,. First Doe, See-

ond Doe, ''l'h1:-d. Doe, PO'Urth Doe, ]'itth Doe, First Doe C¢::;>o::at1on, .. "'" 

Second Doe Co:t'j»ration, Third Doe Co:t'!,orat1on, FOUl:'th Doe Corpora-

tion and F1:!"th Doe Corporation be and. the same hereby are d1~issed. 

The ertect1ve date ot this o:der shall Qe twenty (20) day~ 

tro::n end atterthe date 0: serv1ee upon above detende.nts •. -
, '. 

C?~ Dated at Sa:l Franeisco, cal1~orn1a" this 3.-7--1) day ot 

1 'A, 1933. 
v -: 


